
I remember as a child sitting
on the back porch at Grandma’s
house, watching smoke billow

above the rim of
Butte Creek Can-
yon, wonder-
ing just when we
should evacuate.
This was before

reverse 9-1-1 calls,
before an emer-
gency broadcast
system, before

Twitter and Facebook. Before
computers even. We didn’t even
have a television because there
was no reception in the canyon
anyway. So you had to be self-
sufficient and decide for your-
self when it was time to escape.
The canyon dodged many

bullets over the years.
There was no dodging the

Camp Fire.
Firefighters were spread thin

on a fast-moving fire. They
weren’t firefighters at first, not
in that descriptive sense of the
job title. They were rescuers,

just trying to get people out
alive. There were precious few
resources left for the canyon by
the time the fire swept in.
Two days after the blaze

swept through, the canyon was
still smoldering. Power lines
were on the roadway. Power
poles burned until they fell.
Trees were still on fire. Old
homes that I knew from my
childhood were gone. Some
were miraculously spared for
no apparent reason.
I drove through with Bay

Area News Group photographer
Karl Mondon to get photos and
video for our ongoing cover-
age. I only cried three times. I
thought I did pretty well.
Where the Honey Run Cov-

ered Bridge stood for 132 years,
there was a heap of metal sid-
ing and burned wood form-
ing a dam in the creek. Mon-
don and I were all alone, until
Rep. Doug LaMalfa appeared
out of the smoke. LaMalfa just
looked at the bridge and shook

his head.
There is no other reaction.
We saw just one canyon res-

ident. He was standing in his
driveway. No residents have
been allowed back in, so I
knew he had been there the en-
tire time. I asked him why he
stayed.
“Like everybody else up here,

I’m underinsured,” he said.
When his insurance company
reduced coverage years ago be-
cause of the fire danger, he con-
sulted with Cal Fire and cre-
ated what firefighters call “de-
fensible space.”
He removed fire-hazard trees

hanging near the house, grew
lawn, eliminated dry brush and
bought a generator to run the
sprinklers for when the even-
tual fires came. And Nov. 8 it
came, a storm that he said was
shooting hot embers sideways
in the air.
All around him were burned

homes as the man told the har-
rowing story. Behind him was

his green lawn, his dogs yip-
ping at the two strangers on
the property — and a house,
untouched by fire.
The homes still standing

mostly had that defensible
space. The ones that burned
were often tucked back into
shady oaks that provided re-
spite from the canyon’s sum-
mer heat but fuel for a Novem-
ber fire.
Not many people have lawn

in the rural country setting,
but several who do were wise
enough to park vehicles or RVs
in the middle of the lawn be-
fore they evacuated. Those ve-
hicles were fine.
In many other places, there

were reminders of the ran-
dom nature of the fire. Near the
old mining community of Di-
amondville, a beautiful classic
car and a pickup were parked
in dry grass. Somehow the dry
grass didn’t catch fire. The ve-
hicles were fine.
Two hundred yards away was

a home burned to the founda-
tion.
We drove to Grandma’s

house, the place where I grew
up. It stood untouched. Then
we went to my brother’s home.
The fire burned his guest cot-
tage, a trailer and a lawnmower
all to nothing. The lawn and
ivy were scorched as the fire
traveled up to his back porch
— and then for some reason,
stopped. The house was still
standing.
My brother died 12 years

ago. His partner still lives there
and had no idea for 48 hours
whether his home was still
there.
I don’t know why the fire

stopped right there at the
back door. I’d like to think my
brother had something to do
with it.

Editor David Little’s column
appears each Sunday. Contact
him at 896-7793 or dlittle@
chicoer.com.
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So now Michelle Obama fi-
nally tells her truth.
There has always been

about her a
sense that she
did, indeed,
have a truth of
her own and
that it was, if
not at odds with
the one her hus-
band expressed
with high-flown

eloquence, more real and
more rooted, as befits a girl
from the South Side of Chi-
cago. “You wait till Barack
gets out of office,” some of us
said, “Michelle’s going to tell
it like it is.”
Now that moment arrives.

Obama calls her memoir “Be-
coming,” and the title de-
serves a moment of contem-
plation. Not just because it’s
elegant and simple, but also
because it’s a tacit acknowl-
edgment that making oneself
a fully human being, form-
ing a more perfect person, as
it were, is a process with no
finish line. We are all, always,
becoming.
Here, then, is the former

first lady’s report on where
that process stands with her,
54 years after she was born
to Fraser and Marian Rob-
inson, who raised her in a
cramped apartment on Eu-
clid Avenue. It is a story of a
father’s slow decline from MS
and his stubborn refusal to
submit, of going to Harvard,
of landing the prestigious
job, of meeting the brilliant
law student who was always
late to everything, of winding
up with a backstage pass to
the presidency.
And yes, it is the story of

how white Republicans, un-
able to countenance the idea
of a black family in the White
House, yet unable to say that

forthrightly, dubbed her “an-
gry,” called her a man, called
her a terrorist, remarked on
her backside. She recalls a
chyron on Fox “News” that
referred to her as “Obama’s
Baby Mama … implying an
otherness that put me outside
even my own marriage.”
It hurt, she admits. It an-

gered and exhausted her, too.
But for those who were frus-
trated with her husband’s
willful diffidence, his re-
fusal to fight back as Republi-
cans unloaded upon him and
her every bit of racial code in
their arsenal, Michelle has a
reminder. “I felt emotions that
perhaps Barack couldn’t af-
ford to feel.”
She’s probably right, though

that does little to ease the
frustration of having watched
the man repeatedly smile and
reach out to people who had
just spat on him. One thinks
of Jackie Robinson. Inwardly,
he seethed over the “image
of the patient black freak I
was supposed to create.” Out-
wardly, he played ball.
We don’t know — probably

never will — if Barack Obama
did the same, seething on the
inside, dutifully playing ball
on the outside. So the first la-
dy’s truth will have to suffice.
Which is that, yes, she saw
what they were doing. Then
she did what she had to do,
advocating for kids in forgot-
ten places, pushing food mak-
ers for healthier choices, rep-
resenting her country on state
visits and smiling for photos
“with people who call my hus-
band horrible names on na-
tional television, but still want
a framed keepsake for their
mantel.”
On election night, when it

began to look like America
would choose hate and mi-
sogyny to replace “hope and
change,” she went to bed early
because she “wanted to not
know that fact for as long as I
possibly could.”
“Bear with me here,” she

writes, as if in apology for
the inability to provide a
happy ending, “because this
doesn’t necessarily get easier.
It would be one thing if Amer-
ica were a simple place with a
simple story. If I could narrate
my part in it only through the
lens of what was orderly and
sweet. If there were no steps
backward. And if every sad-
ness, when it came, turned
out at least to be redemptive
in the end.
“But that’s not America,

and it’s not me, either. I’m not
going to try to bend this into
any kind of perfect shape.”
So we make do with the im-

perfect shape instead. Be-
cause it’s not just that Mi-
chelle Obama is still becom-
ing.
America is, too.

Leonard Pitts is a columnist
for The Miami Herald.
Readers may contact him
via e-mail at lpitts@
miamiherald.com. His
column appears each Sunday.
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The world’s oldest political
party has developed an aversion
to discretion.

The Democratic
Party is manacled
to an over-caffein-
ated base that be-
lieves that deft
government can
deliver parity of
status to everyone
while microman-
aging the econo-

my’s health care sector, which
is larger than all but three other
foreign nations’ economies. In-
conveniently, the party must
appeal to voters who, living in
dread of their next interaction
with the department of motor
vehicles, yearn only for govern-
mental adequacy.
Which is why John Delaney,

who is ending a three-term ten-
ure as a Democratic congress-
man from Maryland, is seeking
his party’s presidential nomina-
tion. His quest will test whether
Democrats’ detestation of Don-
ald Trump is stronger than their
enthusiasm for identity politics:
A white male businessman, Del-
aney comes to bat with three
strikes against him.
Suppose, however, Democrats

are more interested in scrub-
bing the current presidential
stain from public life than they
are in virtue-signaling and col-
onizing the far shores of lef-
twingery. Delaney is much more
than an example of the If-Don-
ald Trump-Can-Be-Elected-
So-Can- My-Cocker-Spaniel re-
sponse to 2016.
His grandparents, he says,

“made pencils and worked the
docks.” He did not become
wealthy, as today’s businessman-
turned-president did, through a
father’s largesse supplemented
by tax chicanery. Neither of Del-
aney’s parents went to college.
His father was a 60-year mem-
ber of the International Broth-
erhood of Electrical Workers.
An IBEW scholarship, and sup-

port from the American Legion,
VFW and Lion’s Club, helped
Delaney through Columbia Uni-
versity. After Georgetown Law
School, where he met his wife,
he founded a financial company
and became the youngest-ever
CEO on the New York Stock Ex-
change. His next company in-
vests in small and midsize com-
panies. In 2017, Fortune mag-
azine included him among the
“World’s 50 Greatest Leaders.”
Solidly built and impeccably

tailored, Delaney, 55, is a Demo-
crat who believes in what he has
lived: upward mobility, with as-
sistance. He recognizes the ob-
vious, that globalization has
been “extraordinarily positive”
for billions more people than it
has injured, but its American
casualties are real and deserve
government help. He speaks
with the calm confidence of one
who understands, as the man he
hopes to displace does not, that
the lungs are not the seat of wis-
dom. He checks various boxes
that might mollify all but the
most fastidious progressives:
He likes early childhood educa-
tion, a carbon tax, a $15 mini-
mum wage and extending the
Social Security tax to higher in-
comes. He dislikes the NRA,
the Supreme Court’s Citizens
United decision, high interest
rates on student loans and “out-
rageous” drug prices. He would
achieve “universal” health care
by offering Medicaid for all, and
for those who choose to opt for
private programs, as he thinks
most people would, there would
be federal subsidies for those
who need them.
He says “the screaming top

headline” from the midterm
elections was that moderate
Democrats won. Few not occu-
pying safe seats won while hol-
lering “Single payer healthcare!”
and “Abolish ICE!” and “Im-
peachment!”
It is Delaney’s persona —

think of a Joe Biden 20 years

younger and half as prolix —
that will distinguish him and
seem either pleasingly adult or
insufficiently carbonated when
the prancing ponies from the
U.S. Senate come cantering into
Iowa. If the nomination scram-
ble is a decibel competition, Del-
aney will lose — and the win-
ning Democrat probably will
lose in the November 2020 ren-
dezvous with him who special-
izes in loud.
Delaney illustrates the reason

for tolerating what Iowa consid-
ers a Mandate of Heaven — its
entitlement to begin the nom-
ination process. Iowans are so
thin on the ground that relent-
less retail politicking can give a
dark horse candidate a fighting
chance against the ponies who,
being senators and hence barely
employed, have ample time to
flit around the country raising
money and their pretty profiles
before coming to where the tall
corn grows. Delaney, who is not
neglecting New Hampshire, has
been tilling Iowa’s political soil
as an announced candidate for
more than 475 days, and long
since exceeded 50 percent name
recognition among Democratic
Iowans. He has visited all 99
counties with more than 440
days remaining before the 2020
caucuses.
In the 10 presidential cycles

since Jimmy Carter’s 1976 win
in Iowa made the caucuses im-
portant, six Democrats have
won competitive caucuses and
then their party’s nomination:
President Carter (defeating Ted
Kennedy) in 1980, Walter Mon-
dale in 1984, Al Gore in 2000,
John Kerry in 2004, Barack
Obama in 2008, Hillary Clinton
in 2016. Delaney in 2020? Dem-
ocrats could do much worse.
They generally do, and probably
will. As in 2016, Trump is count-
ing on it.

George Will’s email address is
georgewill@washpost.com.
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